PERSONAL REFERENCE
The person named below has applied for a team member position at Rock Mountain Bible
Camp. They will be serving a variety of people through various programs. Would you please
answer these questions candidly? Your answers will be kept with the utmost confidence. This
is one of three references that we have requested.
1. Applicant's Name: ______________________________________________________

2. How long have you known the applicant?

□Less than 1 Year □1-3 Years □4-6 Years □7+ Years
3. In which professional context have you observed the applicant? (Check all that apply)

□Home
□School
□Sports/Activities

□Church
□Community
□Trips/Vacations

□In a small group
□In a large group

Explain the quality of their work: ________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

4. Will the applicant contribute to Rock Mountain Bible Camp?

□ YES □ NO

Under the following conditions: ______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
5. If your children were attending this camp would you want them under the influence of

□

□

the applicant?
YES
NO
Under the following conditions: ______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

(Please complete the reverse side)

6. Assess the applicant in the following areas (keep in mind the age of the applicant)
Never

Rarely

Often

Usually

N/A

Ability to Serve
Desire to Serve
Leads Well
Follows Well
Life reflects a relationship with Jesus Christ
Honors God in conversation
Desires to lead unsaved to Christ
Attitude of Cooperation
Strives for Unity
Submits to Authority
Desires to Glorify God
Healthy Work Ethic
Resists Negative Peer Pressure

7. Tell us a little about yourself:
Name: _________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________ City: ________________ State____ Zip________
Email: _____________________________________ Phone: __________________________

8. What is your relationship with the applicant? (Check all that apply)

□Parent/Guardian
□Sibling
□Friend (Peer)

□Friend (Adult)
□Teacher
□Coach

□Youth Leader
□Aunt/Uncle
□Other: _______________________

9. Please feel free to make any additional comments here:

Mail to: Rock Mountain Bible Camp / 1156 Rock Mountain Dr. / Susquehanna, PA 18847
Email to: ReidA@rockmountain.org

